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Meetings moved for 

France Galop 
 

THE Kenilworth race meeting 

marked down for Wednesday 29 

November has been moved to 

Thursday 30 November at the re-

quest of France Galop, who will bet 

on South African racing that day. 

 

France commingles with TAB and 

is a significant contributor to TAB 

turnover in South Africa so “it is in 

the best interests of South African 

racing to accommodate their re-

quest”, a press release from Na-

tional Racing Bureau manager 

Aveen Sewpersad read. 

 

Eight races were to be run at the 

meeting, However, France has re-

quested the number be increased so 

they can take SA racing early in the 

afternoon and in the evening. 

Eleven races will now be held at 

the meeting. 

 

The Vaal Classic meeting due for 

the Thursday will now be staged on 

Wednesday 29 November. The 

other date change at the Cape is the 

17 January Kenilworth meeting, 

which has been delayed a day. 

 

Sewpersad‟s release said: “While it 

was intended to stage a function to 

conduct the barrier draws of the 

2018 Sun Met and other feature 

races on the day of Wednesday 17 

January, it was decided to move the 

Kenilworth race meeting to  

Thursday 18 January to ensure all 

stakeholders are able to join us at 

the event.” - TAB News. 

SA’s Denman honoured in US 
 

VETERAN race caller Trevor Denman will become one of two 

members of the Southern California Sports Broadcasters Hall of 

Fame when he is inducted at the 27th annual SCSB Awards  

Luncheon Jan. 22, 2018, at Lakeside Golf Club in Toluca Lake. 

 

The other inductee will be longtime Los Angeles Lakers TV  

commentator Stu Lantz. He and Denman will become the 36th and 

37th members of the SCSB Hall of Fame. 

 

Denman, 65, revolutionised race commentary after coming from 

South Africa to Southern California in 1983 and working at all three 

of the area's major racetracks—Santa Anita Park, the now-defunct 

Hollywood Park, and Del Mar. He retired from Santa Anita in  

December of 2015 but still calls races at Del Mar. 

 

Denman's approach to calling races involves not only describing the 

position of the runners but adding in-race commentary. One of his 

most familiar phrases is “moving like a winner.” Among his most 

memorable calls came when then-undefeated Zenyatta came from 

behind to win the 2009 Breeders' Cup Classic (G1) at Santa Anita.   

 

This will be Denman's second Hall of Fame honour. The other, by 

the California Thoroughbred Breeders Association, came in 2013. 

When not working at Del Mar, Denman and his wife Robin live on a 

farm in rural Minnesota.— Bloodhorse. 

Trevor Denman, right move, right time. 

http://www.turftalk.co.za
http://www.capethoroughbredsales.com/
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Klawervlei has strong draft at Lanzerac R2R Sale 

KLAWERVLEI Stud has a top consignment of 23 two-year-olds to the CTS Lanzerac Ready To Run 

Sale at Durbanville on Friday and you can see them gallop on the track from 9.30 on Thursday. 

COLLATERAL BEAUTY (Lot 23) is a daughter 

of Captain Al from Café Supreme, by Jet Master. 

The dam, is a half-sister to Gr1 winner Roxanne. 

A pair of strong colts in Lot 32 (Philanthropist—

Costilla, above) and  Lot 58 (Twice Over -  

Glenrowan, below). 

A powerful, well-balanced colt by Twice Over from 

three-time winner Pirate Queen, by Captain Al. He 

comes from the speedy family of Burst and Winter 

Burst. Note his Lot Number—96! 

There is a nice presence about Lot 98, a colt by 

Twice Over from Pure Perfection (Hawk Wing). 

Lot 125, Captain Al filly from Spirit Leader 

(Rakeen). Family OF Shot The Booze, Lucky Find. 
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 Klawervlei draft at Lanzerac R2R (...cont) 

A racy looking son of Rock Of Gibraltar and Spirited 

by Fastnet Rock, Lot 124. 

Here‟s Lot 139, a bay filly by Twice Over from Val De 

Vie (Goldmark), from the Trademark family. 

Quarantine rules hit Australia 

THE altered quarantine status of Sha Tin has 

claimed its first Longines Hong Kong  

International Races (HKIR) victim with Emir-

ates Stakes winner Tosen Stardom unlikely to 

make the trip from Australia next month. 

The former Japanese galloper, now trained for 

Australian Bloodstock by Darren Weir, pro-

duced an explosive finish on Saturday to win 

the 2000m Gr1 at Flemington but, paradoxi-

cally, has probably ended thoughts of the Hong 

Kong Cup. 

Since Australia‟s Department of Agriculture 

and Water Resources changed the rules on Oc-

tober 2, any horse targeting Hong Kong must 

do six months‟ quarantine in a third country 

before returning to Australia. 

 

Tosen Stardom, a son of glamour stallion Deep 

Impact, has now won Group Ones in Mel-

bourne at two of his last three starts and Austra-

lian Bloodstock principal Jamie Lovett indi-

cated that increased interest from stud farms 

had changed the landscape. 

“Before the weekend, we were quite keen to 

come to Hong Kong. The quarantine thing was 

certainly an issue but we‟re really keen to bring 

one over there and he was a real possibility,” he 

said. 

 

“But now we are looking at quite a bit of inter-

est in him to stand at stud and, as we‟re looking 

around for the best deal we can do, the feeling 

is that any Australian stud farm who does buy 

him would prefer to see him run in Gr1 races 

here in our autumn.   - Punters.com.au 
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Waking up at Moutonshoek 

PHOTOGRAPHER Romi Bettison has fallen in love with 

beautiful Moutonshoek Stud near Piketberg and she files 

the nicest pics, like this one, taken just after sunrise  

recently. We hear that Moutonshoek stallion The United 

States is well on the mend following injury, good news for 

Chris Gerber and his motivated team. If you missed our 

September report on Moutonshoek, read it here. 

HERE‟s Radka Hovadova with Sir Michael Stoute‟s  

Ulyesses, who was named 2017 Cartier Older Horse Of 

The Year at last night‟s Cartier Awards. John Gosden‟s 

filly Enable was  was named horse of the year following 

her five Gr1 wins including the „Arc‟. Cracksman was 

awarded top three-year-old colt. Read more. 

The right horses honoured by Cartier! 

http://www.bettingworld.co.za/
http://www.highlandsfarmstud.co.za/
http://www.klawervlei.co.za/
http://www.salesring.co.za/
http://www.racingassoction.co.za/
http://www.klawervlei.co.za/
http://bit.ly/2wF6pZ3
http://www.turftalk.co.za/enable-is-cartiers-horse-of-the-year/
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Cup ATC’s available from 22 Nov. 
 

There‟s a 12-race programme on Summer Cup Day,  

Saturday 25 November, and carryovers to a few of the more 

popular exotic bets will enhance racing fan‟s enjoyment of 

the day. 

 

TAB betting opens on Wednesday 22 November and punters 

can bet a TAB All To Come into the Gauteng Sansui Sum-

mer Cup. Start your bet on any race meeting from Wednes-

day 22 November to Friday 24 November and make your last 

selection a Win or Place bet on the Gauteng Sansui Summer 

Cup. Mark FUTURE 1 for the Summer Cup portion of your 

bet, plus horse number and WIN or PLACE. -  TAB News. 

ADDITONAL AT MIXED SALE 

 
THERE are additional entries to this after-

noon‟s BSA Mixed Sale at Randjesfontein, 

to be viewed here. The sale starts at 12pm 

at the Clubhouse.  Full catalogue here. 

Longines Jockeys Challenge 

Joao Moreira, facing top riders. 

FOUR Hong Kong-based riders and eight of the best of their 

overseas counterparts will form a brilliant line-up in the 

Longines International Jockeys‟ Championship at Happy 

Valley on Wednesday, 6 December, though there was no 

room for a South African. 

   

Joao Moreira, Hong Kong‟s record-breaking champion 

jockey, won the LONGINES IJC in 2012. This time around, 

the Brazilian sensation will face one of the best line-ups ever 

assembled, with last year‟s victor Hugh Bowman and two-

time IJC champ Ryan Moore in opposition.  

 

The overseas contingent also features Brazil‟s sensation 

Leandro Henrique, already a champion in Rio de Janeiro, 

and California-based ace Flavien Prat, representing the USA. 

France‟s challenger is Pierre-Charles Boudot, who won the 

French title last year with a European record 300 wins, while 

Cristian Demuro will attempt to claim the title for Italy.   

  

Two experienced and outstanding champions complete the 

line-up. Another Brazilian, Silvestre de Sousa, ran away 

with his second UK championship recently, while Japan‟s 

Keita Tosaki has won the JRA title for the last three years. 
  

Rehomed Horse working 

with Birds of Prey 
 

NOT every Thoroughbred, no matter how 

strong its bloodlines, is destined to become 

a top-class racehorse. Even for successful 

horses, racing careers can be short. 

 

Godolphin's rehoming and retraining pro-

gram finds ex-racehorses new homes and 

new careers. With a little retraining, a 

Thoroughbred can make a perfect mount 

for many different equine disciplines—

eventing, dressage, polo, field hunting, or 

even working with large birds of prey. 

 

After coming through the Godolphin  

Rehoming Programme, former Godolphin 

racehorse Shubaat (GB, photo) is enjoying 

his new life working with Artemis, the 

golden eagle, at Dartmoor Hawking in 

England. 

 

The 11-year-old Monsun gelding was a 

winner over jumps and on the flat in his 17

-race career. He joins another Godolphin 

Rehoming graduate Caymans (AUS), a 12-

y-o son of Secret Savings. - Bloodhorse. 

http://www.kuda.co.za/
http://www.bsa.co.za/pdf/jhb2_supplementary.pdf
http://www.bsa.co.za/catalogue.php?url=2017jmix
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